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.WEST ·sID E NE .S 
Vol. I. DAYTON, OHIO APRIL 13, 1 9. No. 6. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY. 
Orville Wright - - - - Publisher. 
TERMS :-One year, forty cents. Ten 
weeks, ten cents. 
DAYTON, OHIO. 
He Kept his Word. 
The man who is on titUtiona.lly 
incapable of te1ling th truth i a 
difficult subject to manage. He 
requires such drastic treatment as 
Colonel Cockerill, the managing 
editor of the New York lY01·ld 
' once administered to; a man' who 
never told the truth- when a lie 
would answer. Cockerill was then 
editor of a struggling ·weekly in a 
Western town, and one morning a 
fellow walked into the office, say-
ing, "If you'll send me your paper, 
I'll bring you a load of ·wood n~xt 
week." The editor suggested that 
he would prefer to see the wood 
first. 
"0, that'll be all right~" said the 
subscriber. "Just send me your 
paper, and"-
~'See here. How am"1 to know 




"Easy enough. If that load of 
wood aint here by next Saturday 
you'll know that I'm dead. lfl'1~ 
livin', I'll bring it myself or I'll 
d . ' sen it, one or t'other." 
"All right. ~:~ I'll send the paper 
and take the wood." 
The paper was sent. A week 
passed, and no wood came. .An-




that his word was his bond, and I 
t~rnt_ i.n all his dealingc he was re-
hab1hty and hone ty personified. 
'Ihcre wa not a degree of prai e 
and exaltation that the editor did PHOTOGRAPHER. 
not u e upon his subject. Oor. Third and Jefferson. 
The next morning editor Cock-
erill, looking thro~gh the office ALFRED MOSER, 
windo·w, saw the "corpse" ap-
proachino-, with fire in his eye and 
a copy of the paper in hi hand. 
DEALER IN 
The editor suddenly became busy. Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry 1 
'J1he door opened. In walk d Mr. 
Delinquent. 
" ay, th re ! ' he exclaimed. 
12 orth Main t. 
Opp. New onrt House. 
The editor turned, and started 
in amazement. What!" said he. Watche~ and clocks carefully repaired n,nd 
"You alive? I thought you were warranted to give ~atisfaction. 
dead. Let me congratulate you." 
' Of course I'm alive. ·what do 
you mean by this infernal piece in 
your pape;.· ?" 
GEO. WINDER & SON 
Staple and Fancy ''Oh, that?" said th~ editor blandly. "That? Why, you told 
me if the load of wood you promis-
ed wasn't here in a week, you'd be G R Q C E R I E S. 
dead, and I took you for a man of 
your \Vord." 
The fire faded out of the delin-
1046 West Third St. 
quent's eye, and going closer to ------mzm-------
the desk, he said, "See here, young GO TO 
fehller, it's no use trying to get '' w 1 l l I A M (\ , .. a ead of you. I'll bring that wood '1 ' 
next Monday, if it rains brimstone 
and pitchforks." 
And for once in his life he kept 
his word. 
. New Jersey is trying to claim 
Noah, because he was a New-ark 
man. Yes, but you know he look-
ed out his Arkansaw land. Give 




10 North Main St.. 
Telephone - 495. 
TRY 
BEEBE & HARTLEY 
FOR 
The editor wrote a glowing obit-
uary of his delinquent ubscriber. 
He paid a touching eulogy to his 
manliness and integrity. He said 
A facetious young man calls a 
female institute a "Vennor weath-
er prediction'' becau e it contains 
so many-misses. 
The letter D is truly an old salt 
having followed the C for years. ' 
A Now snrin[ Snit. 




WEST SIDE NEWS. 
!
men 1rn-ve a balloon on the line. 
They expect to a..;cem11\:on the ap-
pointed cby, and float over into 
Oklahoma. As soon as the hour 
of noon arriYes, they will descend 
Orville Wright - - - - - - Editor. and o·et their claims Jong before 
TERMS :-One year, forty cents. Ten the great i.vaYe of peop1G arrives. 
The hose reel at the Baxter 
Street engine house is to be re-
p laced by one of· the new style 
hose wagons. 
Yesterday Eugene Staley and 
\V iley Decker· went fishing at the 
Bridge Street bridge, and caught 
forty-eight goggle-eyes. wceb, ten cents. If the wind blo\Y(the wrong way, 
It seems impossible to,.. get a new 
tlepot on the other side of the 
In addition to thos waitino' on izer, but Miami City gets a brand 
DAYTON, OHIO. 
they will, no doubt, take up claims 
in Dakota. 
b I 
the border, there r.re a large num- ne'.Y gilt sign on its station with-
ber of hoorners hiding in the woods out asking for it. Removal. 
within the 1ine. Thev haTe been Mr. George La Rue of South 
vV care glad to inform the friemh; waiting f'or yenn; to . get into t110 II awihorne Stro t has presented 
of the N1nvs thnt WO have 8CClll'Oc1 COYete 1 1nm1, micl l10'. r they fear his hug collection of bird eggs to 
a neat 1ittl offi c on Thircl , 1 lreel, lhat other mm -,,rith fast team.· th Dayton Public Library. 
near th corner of Thfrfl rmc1 mul Im 11oonJ wi11 ~ct ahead of Hev . .M:. H. Drury of the Tele-
Bru:tdway, where our bnsine ·:-:i them, and get tho claims they scope is on a trip to owa, to at-
will be conducted hereafler. Per- Im Ye piclTecl out. If' so, they will Lend the sessio1i of his conference, 
sons wishing to subscribe for the make trouble for some one. which m.ct this week:. 
paper or to insert advertisements l=:otm .. "' Mrs. Bishop Edwards has re-
wi11 find us in the new building at LOCAL N E\i\T S. turned from a visit of several 
1210 ·west Third Street. months at the homes of her chil-
Ed. Ellis returned from his east-
The British House of Commons ern trip yesterda~r. 
has authorized Lord Hamilton's Arthur ~i.ustin, a former Miami 
naval expenditures, estimated at Oity boy, is now in Canton, Ohio. 
about $100 000 000. Alas for Samuel PaH rson is home from 
' ' . . l a visit to lis parents in Peunsy1-
'lania. 
peace! 
. Mr. Joe ·v ance· and i)arty have 
President Harrison, who has "et' ti-·Iied ,. -, th · c 1· .,. · . , ,_ i uorn ell' a 11on11a 
been besieged by office-seekers trip. -
for a number of months past, has l..>e ·-· z h · · i · tl - i1y e nng lS iavrng ie 
at last been compelled to take ref- ~O"''C:i ~t·o f 1 · •1 • • 1· dd lcL I n or us new iouse on 
uge w1thm the strong walls of Home A venue. 
Fortress Monroe. If these walls . _. , ~ A number of improvements arn 
me sbong enougn to I~eep out an be,1·11 ff -11 ,..,c:ie ;l d f tl , , b l• CL_( on l 10 gro11nr S 0 . le 
Amencan oihce-seeker, they ought Ori-)llans' II S ·t St t • • .1: c ome on umm1 · ree ·. 
certamly to withstand any attack Da·pe II il' ( 'L"ttl D '') • • . c , o man · i . o ave · 
which may be made ao·amst them · 1 1 j' , •. • 0 is oac { rom hunc1nsl7 on a v1s1t 
by a foreign enemy. l 1 · . ; l · · 
Oklahoma. 
o lll::l pareuti:i anl Jnencls about 
Dayton. 
llenry Ruse will sprinkle Third 
81.reet from the Hailroall to Mound 
There will no doubt be trouble Street; Mr. Barclow will sprinkle 
in: Oklahoma when the great mce from Summit to Cyrus. 
comes off, one week from next About nine o'clock \Vednesdny 
:Monday. The number i,yaiting on morning, a smaJl fire occurred in 
the 1ine ready to cnte1 is four the rear of tho re~idenco of Mr. 
times the nnmber of claims i.o be Snyder on \orLh Broaclizay. An 
taken. All see that some will be old barrel of linseed oil and some 
1eft, but no one wants to be one of hot coals came too close together, 
them. Fast horses have been and cansed. a·finr..1e, which threat-
brought from a great distance, so enecl for a l"rhile, to b ecome a seri-
that their riders may get ahead of ous fire. After. a _s}urp struggle 
!he er~~_<:~~ an~ _j?et tl~!_ir_Pi~J~ _{_!f the flame was got under control 
the claims. Four enterprising with only a sligii{loss. 
dren, in Illinois. 
The Society of Christian Endeav-
or of the~Broadway .M:. E. Church 
are about to erect a small frame 
building in the rear of the church 
for the use of the society. 
The crossing at the corner of 
Euclid and Horne Avenues is in 
a terrible condition. The council-
men from the third ward should 
see that it is put in better shape at 
on co. 
The trunk factory of W. L. 
Denny, on the corner of Wi1liams 
and Holt Streets, was consumed by 
fire Thursday night about twelve 
o'clock. The building with the 
machinery and stock was totally 
cleslroyed. The loss was about 
$1,500.00. 
Rev. W. M. Beardshear, .former-
ly pastor of the Summit Street U. 
B. Church, has resigned the presi-
dency of "\V estern College at To-
ledo, Iowa, to accept the position 
as superintendent ofpub1ic instruc-
tion at "\Vest Des Moines, Iowa. 
GENERAL NEWS. 
Tho Pittsburgh Brewers' associa-
tion have formally resolved to 
1 oycott, in trade and in politics,· 
every inarr in that county favor- · 
ab1e to prohibition. "Lay on Mc-. 
Duff!" 
WEST SIDE NEWS. 3. 
------
President Harrison sent into the 
Senate 350 nominations, all the 
important ones of which, except-
ing three, were confirmed. 
A regency has been decided up-
on for Holland. 
Have your CARPETS CLEANED by the 
oth 0. 
Bismarck was 74 years old on Office and Works at Lc\·ee, North of Third SLreet Bridge. 
the 31st ultimo. ¥Ye nre prompt and will not delay your ori!er. 
The decrease in the national We most coruially i1wite you to vi,;i~ om w01·b, and sec for your::;elf how thorough· 
debt for March is $13,605,655. 
Senator Sherman will spend the 
Summer in Europe. 
King John of Abysinia has been 
defeated and s1ain in b~ttle~ and 
the country i:::; said to be in a sbt 
of anarchy. 
Rev. ~ 1nnrncl Small iB to be an 
indep n(lcnt candidate for Con-
gress in the fifth Georgia district, 
hoping to secure Republican sur--
port. 
President Harrison has been 
petitioned to pardon the ten Apa-
che Indians now confined as Uni-
ted States prisoners in the Ohio 
penitentiary at Columbus. 
There is some talk of the Demo-
crats of Ohio running Judge Thur-
man, a son of the "Old Roman", 
for governor. 
Certahi leading men of the 
South propose to call a convent.ion 
of SoutheTn protectionists, no mat-
ter what their party affiliations 
may be, to meet in Chattanooga 
in May. 
At Portland, Oregon, a man re-
fused to pay a Chinaman ten cents 
due for washing, whereupon the 
Chinaman gave him a sound 
drubbing. The police comforted 
the sufferer by advising him to 
pay his wash bills hereafter. 
The Republicans of Chicago, hav-
ing nominated Raymond, a ma-
chine candidate, over Amberg, an-
ti-machine, \Yere defeated by 10,-
000 votes; but Amberg~ who was 
finally nominated for city clerk 
on the same ticket, was elected! 
Senator Teller introduced a res-
olution in the Senate, the day be-
fore adjournment, providing that 
hereafter all executive nominations 
shall be considered in open ses-
sion. 
ly your Carpets are Renov,ttf?d as well a:; fr0cu fro:11 :\Iuth, L:tnc a11d Dust. 
Telephone call 680. A. L. f<-EIST & CO. 
THE 
ilin ' 1033 WES'T TI-IIRD STREET. 
Open Monday nnd Tu :::;day evenings. 
rmv i8 ·ning paid np stock which p<1ys a semi-mrnnal dividend of 
7%. Samuel L. Herr, President, 
ASK FOR 
Brown's Tar So an. 
IT IS 
THE BEST. 
J. 0 . Patterson , Sec. and Atty., 
James W. Booth, Treas. 
LOOK HERE H 
Behold the l'l1f'h at the l\Iillinery Parlor 
The Old Reliable still carries the day. 
The g od goQ(\ and good 'rork ar <l low 
prices are what tLe Ladies •rnnl. Call and 
see for you rse 1f. 
M. J, KELLEY , 
16 Willi:1m Stre2t, vVest Side . 
FOR. SI\.LE 
FANCY PIGEONS OF ALL KINDS, 
COR1JER THIRD AND BROADWAY, 
D. B. HIGH. 
FOR 
ED PRI GS 
AND 
Good Work in all kinds of Repair-
ing, go to 
F. LEATHERMAN, 
1017 ·west Third Street. 
Just Received 
A'( 
S . J . MULFORD'S 
W atch0s, Clocks, and 
JE ElRY 
Sold on weekly payments at 
H. O. RUFF'S JEWELRY STORE 
1032 ·west Thir<l Street . 
So EMENS, 
1\lANUFAC'rURER AND DEALER IN 
Harness, \Vhips, 
1103 West Third. Street, Collars, Brushes, 
A new Rnpply of Ladies' Hats of the Latest ]fridles, Combs 
~tyles. Repairing nentl.r done. A.11 work 
Ple[l.,se call and select before the I warranted. _ 
Best are Taken. 1136 West Third St. 
4. WEST SIDE NEWS. 
S P E.C I A l SALE 
FROM A RECENT BANKRUPT 
STOCK. 
1,000 Turkish towels, iOcts each. 
5,000 yards of best Turkey red table linens, 25 
cts peI' yard. Usual price, 40 and 50 ets. 
300 pieces, fine, new style dress ginghams in plaid 
and stripes. Price, 12cts. Former price, 20, 25 cts. 
5000 yards new. style wool cashmere, 20 shades, 
Price 25 cts. Usual price, 50 cts. 
Our fine Wilton Velvet Carpets go at $1.00 per 
y c rd. Finest carpet in the country for that price. 
' 
F St ' I 0. 
19 EAST~ THIRD STREET. 
. J. A. GILBERT. A. MIKESELL 
COAL, c·ooD, COKE, &TC.Horse ~~olr, 
Tlrn Lo Nest Prices For Gash. 925 WEST THIRD STHEET. Special attention given to all 
horses. 
1226 West Third:St.::~~~ Telephone 665 A sure cure for all diseases of 
the foot. 
New Spring Goods Just Received. SMOKE 







(i U'S Hand Made Cigars. 
.a.J 0 . n There is no better in the market. 




FA :rcy AND TOILET ARTICLV, 
BRUSHES,~PERFUMERY, 
Choice Tobacco and Cigar .. 
Cor. Third and R. R., West S'de. Ask your Dealer for It.- 1140 West Third St. 
DILL 0 r1 ' S B 0 0 I-: ST 0 RE, 
1429 West Third Street. F. 
t ., 
I 
